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Die Hanscoin Provides Assistance
To Athletes And Coaches At NU

Husker Baseball Team
Could Be Best In Years

Daily
Nebraskan

Sports
trend here, as in most

schools follows football.
"Football is the sport that
draws athletes.

Ike said that the present
squads are the best he has
seen in his twelve years at
Nebraska. He said that after

we get the athletes we have
to create a desire in them 19
win. That desire, he said,
has to be created in order
for an athlete or a team to
function efficiently. He cited
the Oklahoxaa football game
as an example.

By Hal Brora
Although this year's ver-

sion of the Nebraska base-
ball team could be the best
in many years, they will be
hard-press- ed to improve on
last year's record.

By Joha R. Nolon
Recognition in University!

athletics is widespread and
inclusive. Coaches and then-to- p

competitors are well
known over the state and
throughout the nation.

Few people know, howev-
er, of these people behind
the scenes who pro ride

assistance te the
varsity coach.

Ike Eanscome, assistant
football and track coach for
the Huskers, fits into this
category exactly. Ike joined
the Nebraska coaching staff
twelve years ago with twen

Sharpe'i four top outfield-
ers are returning. Dick Nel-
son, LeRoy Zentic, Jerry
Harris and Bob Semin are
the returnees with Larry
Isaacson, a senior from
Holdrege also being given a
shot at an outfield berth.

Nelson hit .210 last year
and I e d the team with' 13
rbi's. He also stroked two
home runs. Zentic tut .206
with two homers and seven
runs batted in. Harris and
Semin alternated in center--

Turner
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Scorer
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TABLE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

Starts March 28

Sign Up At Union Act. Office
Before March 25

SINGLE ELIMINATION TOURNAMENT
MEN and WOMEN

TROPHIES WILL BE AWARDED

Sponsored by Gurnet CommUirm

All Time Record
Set This Year

HerKdiell Turner's grand

Last year's team wasn't
supposed to cause much
trouble in the Big Eight, but
Coach Tony Sharped rew
finished second in the con-

ference and compiled an
overall record of 15 wins and
eight losses.

Only two regulars plus two
pitchers are missing from
last year's team which still
had a chance at the cham-
pionship going into the final
weekend of action. Oklahoma
State, the NCAA champion,
nosed out the Huskers.

Captain and second base-
man Gil Dunne and short-
stop Dave Murakami pins
pitchers Bob Gleason and
Dean Flock are the main
losses off last year's club.

Murakami, who set the
league afire early in the sea-
son hitting well over .400,
didn't do so weH in the class-
room. He finished the sea-
son with a .338 mark to lead
the team and was second in
runs batted in with 10. Dunne
hit .215.

Gleason won two while
losing four but compiled a
good earned run average of
2.90. Flock won four and
dropped two decisions with a
1.55 ERA. He led the pitch-
ers in strikeouts with 46.

ty years of high school
coaching experience.

Concerning this year's
track team. Ike said, "There
is a lot f improvement in
this year's team. We are
weak in depth but strong in-

dividually. Optimistic about
next year's team Ike stated
that the depth will improve
because of this year's fresh-
man team. He feels that in

scoring total of 1056 points
leads Nebraska's all time bas

Europe
60 ta $675 ketball scoring record.

Rex Ekwall is the closest
contender with 80 points. Ek-

wall has the best in the per-

centage department with a
4' twrcenL He hit 296 of 690

I field goal attempts to get Ms

iaverage.
Carv Reimers is the num GAMAh wt i ber-- nine man of the list but

he leads the free toss percent 6KIBTMAEXRS
up. Wl tawin 6W P.
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age department Reimers hit
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223 lor 233 10 xo ena up a
76.4 percent mark.

This list could be used as
evidence of the change in bas-tpfha- ll

ccorine. AH of the top
WORLD TMVC1.

the Conference only the
freshman squad at Kansas
can compare to ours.

Ike's knowledge of track
should be respected. He at-

tended school at Hamlin Col-

lege in St. Paul, Minn, where
he lettered on three sports,
picking up four monograms
in track. He broad jumped
2211", ran the 440 in :49.i
and served as captain of the
track team for two years.

Ike is well liked by those
with whom he works. One
athlete said, ''Ike is the fel-

low to go to when you have
a problem or eed some
help. He has helped keep
many men going when btey
have become discouraged."

Ike said, "The grants-in-ai- d

thai are given by the
University to the athletes are

ten scorers have played in the
last ten years.

Athprt. Maxev is a strong

contender on the list Maxey 's

field with Harris being the
better hitter with a mark of
JSZh Semin had a .217 aver-
age.

With Dunne and Murakami
gone, sophomores will prob-
ably take up the slack in the
infield. Doug Sieler, a third-basema- n

last year, will
probably be moved ever to
fill the vacated shortsthop
spot. Sieler hit J2A2 and led
the team with seven base
thefts last spring.

ftaisinger At 1st
Ken Kuisinger, a two-yea- r

letterman, returns at first-bas- e.

Ruisinger, a 6-- 3 senior
from Omaha, had a .260 bat-

ting average. He also pitched
11 innings gaining two wins
against no losses with an
ERA of 3.27.

Phil Earth, a sophomore,
is the leading candidate at
thirdbase with Dick Eecher,
a junior from Hastings, push-
ing him.

Elmer Takenishi, a sopho-

more from Honolulu, will
probably handle the key-
stone dhores. Sophomores
Rex Swett and Bill Redmond
have been impressive in
spring .drills and may break
into an infield spot.

Ely Chnrchich returns to
handle the catching chores
and is backed up by Earl
Oltman and sophomore Jim
Ray. Churehich caught near-
ly .every game last year
while compiling a 1 aver-
age. He led the team in
home runs with three and in
total bases with 3(1.

(Oltman appeared at the
plate seven times last sea-
son and finished with a ..286

mark. Ray is a 6--1, er

from Columbus, In-

diana.
Four Pitchers

Sharpe lists Harry Tolly,
Jan Wall. Don PurcelL Dave

, E 14 .ftpresent total of 667 points ties
Gary Reimers in the eighth
position. Al has a whole sea-

son left to raise himself up
Si

the list
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i "mmTurner is the only ebras-ka- n

U break the 1000 point

mark. The mark fell during

the Nebraska-Oklahom- game
22.

a wonderful thing. They help
many boys get an education
that .otherwise they wouldn't
have. A good athlete needs
to be a good scholar.

In accordance with his wn
philosophy Ike has been
helped bv his scholarship.
After graduation at St. Paul,
he attended graduate school
in Minnesota and has re-

ceived his Master's of Edu

Herscn may have been the
only Nebraskan to ha
scored 1000 points, but that
didnt keep a couple Huskers
from trying. Claude Ruther-

ford w as the number on man
in the "iryin" department.
Retherforfi a 1 1 m p ted ltlitO

field goals.
Right .on Retherford's heels

is Jim Buchanan with 42 at-

tempts. Buchanan fred
higher in the percentage de-

partment, (Chalking otp 821

points, to Retherford's .814.

JFroin the isles .of Polynesia omes a strfldaf jaint
bound to refrebh a sporting wardrobe. Colorful yet
preciisejprint has an unusual .quality irtemminr from
the use f subtle olor tones against bold patterns. In
fooling .cotton with a neatly fiared button-Sov- collar
and short sleeves.
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THE PAJAMA GAME

PERSHING AUDITORIUM
MARCH 25-2-5 8:15

Kasarvad Wi S2.D Cm. Mm, $1 50
Hor auch HHt at: --Hty, Thif" "Hamando' Hidmwr ,"

"Steam Meat," mmt fflpny cttMM.

cation at Nebraska. Ike is
also in charge iof Big Eight
scholastic reports and is re-

sponsible for the Husker .eli-

gibility records.
Speaking of athletics in

general, Ike said that theThe top len are:
1. llersohell (Turner

1127 "IT
Ticket! on (ale at Pershing Municipal Aud Hebr. Student

Union, Mebraika Aa '.Union, Miller and Paine Tune Shop

nd from ony JCoamet Klub member.
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2. JKux Bkwall
a. dHmw Buchanan
H. vailiaiu aohnwin
6. Claude RathBrtiird

6. Mlllon Cbu) Whileheud
n 1. Luur

Read jVebraiskan

Want Ads

Webster and Ron Cougill as
his leading pitchers. AH are

Cont. on page 4, col. Z
9. .Gary Keuneta

i
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i
A Campus-to-Care- er Case HistoryYou'll Enjoy Shopping at Gold's

Maxev w

10. JJun nudt

DI VoUejbaU
SOOKES

rairfield i'S. Canfield forfeit
Kisselbach def . (Gooddicg

Selleck def. Manatt
Boucher def. Benton

TODAY'S GAMES
Delta Tau Delta ws. Phi Delta
Ag Men vs. Theta Xi
Avery vs. MacLean
Van Es vs. Kisselbacb

Golds
OF NEBRASKA

Benton m. Manatt
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n mu-rtp-r coriro room of San Diego TV station ZTMB TV K Beer

,rfic.Mi new itud'uftrammitter Uuk with ehu4 tmginev Chatle AbeL

His "temporary" job became a career
A V" &

li ii

3t -"-- ... ii.f - jw v at m as m

MlT
pany liaison witb ithe TV ffletworks, be
was ion purveying microwave relay
routes ior the '"Wide, Wide World" abow.
and working .on '"iremute and (mobile

itelecaats r.am uoh interetrting location
.as Death Valley and roukevlaunubiug

les deep in tlie desert.

In August, 19C8,be was ti anslerred to
San Diego, where he took on full respon-

sibility ior Special
aces. Tliis led to a particularly satisfying

jMtugnjraeot in .early 1939 the .develop-

ment of auew and eucoessf ul ldloed-ci- r

uit .educational TV ytem lor 18
.elementary aohools in Anaiieim.

The iteleplione (Company r.eaDy

opened my (PyW T Mas- - 'lt' a ttne

jflaoe to work, where jue-- ideas are wel-:om- ed

and reooguiased and dhanueslur.ad-a'auoeuie- ut

are .excellent Yxa sold u SU"

Mux P.. Bre spent two years at the iUiii-eri- ty

.uf Haw aii while with !the IL S.
Navy, hen arned hi E.S. .degree in
Engineering at the (Univeraity ,f Utah,
nv'liere he served as technical lighting .dU

lector for Humorous .camjms theater and
itelevittion how.

On graduating in IVjj, he lancied a

stulevifcion career lur hiuwelf, but folt that,

being married, lie couldn't aSurd to serve

a TV apprentiiietilup.

Max had an interview with the Pacific
'Telephone and Telegraph Company an

Los 'Angeles. "1 was uflered a position in
i aiimiaion engineering,"' be aya. ""It

auuuded greatr4ut 1 really thought of it
as a emparary tiling uutil I ould get
ante lelwiKion.'

Mas TV .career .came sooner than be
bad hoped. Assigned as telephone (Com

Atwest fashion,
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(design to .captivate snt who

appicciwe She finest, five 4
diamonds in the engagement
ating anil Ave in the twedding 3

fing 4cintillate biiUiantly.
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Through the "halls of ivy9 - - - in

your home town or wherever you go ...
Tlito Sprint you re iikly to the retUoorfl Town ar cont hi X.kad.

hnBoniely tailored of Lakeland' xolualve 100 cotton Pettloord

with a lwnirtiful peidley liniitjr Zelai) treated Sur lattnc wter fpel-leno- e.

If wash and wear , . . oomlortable mo matter low trenuoua the ac-

tivity. Available in popular tan.
JRfpurar 19.95-- Long 21.9

GOLD'S Varnlty Bliop - Balcony
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